IRAQ MONTHLY UPDATE - OCTOBER 2016 EDUCATION
73% of targeted children (aged 5-17) (boys/girls) are enrolled in formal education (primary
or secondary)

Girls and Boys participating
in non-formal education
activities in September

OCTOBER HIGHLIGHTS:
Schools in Erbil and Dahuk Governorates are ongoing. Schools in
Sulaymaniyah Governorate remain closed due to the non-payment of
teacher salaries and the resulting teachers strike. Education team and the
Dibaga SSC hosted media visits from Artist Galla, BBC Arabic and BBC
English, and the team was featured on Al Jazeera English, Reuters, BBC,
and multiple other news outlets

1,331 HHs received cash for Education (from 120$ to 420$ to cover 4
month of transportation) in October.
664 children previously Out of School are enrolled. This number should
continue to grow up as the families received the cash assistance.
Paying the incentive in Sulaymaniyah to 175 Syrian Refugee teachers and
36 non-teaching staff in 9 Refugee schools.
Dafi and hopes Program application has finished: the program are for
studding MS. And bachelors in Public universities for free.
Cash for transportation assessment of 172 vulnerable families in
Mamzawa was completed and 125 students were selected as beneficiaries
for distribution in November.
Several schools are full in Erbil Governorate – some school managers (ex:
Dirok in Kaznazan) are really worried about this situation. Our partners
have already alerted the Education Cluster and UNICEF on this point –
normally, second shift should open quickly
Major constraint for the school is lack of teachers. However, MoE decided
to employ part-time lecturers so we are hoping this problem will be solved
soon. Our partners will follow up and provide necessary assistance to the
school.
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Students during Sport Activities in Dohuk Governorate, August 2016. © UNICEF

IRAQ RESPONSE INDICATORS: OCTOBER 2016*
Total Assisted

End-Year Target

367

257

# of educational facilities constructed, renovated or
rehabilitated
# of children (3-17) (b/g) receiving school supplies or
supported through cash grants

30,715

# of education personnel (m/f) trained
# of youth, adolescents and adults (m/f) accessing vocational
training or higher education

2,662

371

# of targeted children (5-17) (b/g) enrolled in non-formal or
informal education or and life-skills
# of targeted children (5-17) (b/g) enrolled in formal education
(primary or secondary)

3,875

31,209

31,580

28,945

2,400

2,406 42,794

40,388

1,776
0%

52,694

21,979

1,213

# of targeted children (under 5 years old) (b/g) enrolled in
Early Childhood Education

Leading Agencies: UNICEF, Ikem Chiejine, ichiejine@unicef.org; Abdirisak Aden,
abdirisak.aden@savethechildren.org;Sameer Ezzat,iraq.edu.im1@gmail.com

Planned Response by end-2016
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* Planned response based on full funding of 3RP for an expected direct beneficiary population of 250,000 Syrian refugees and 1.5 million
members of impacted local communities by end-2016. By 31 October 2016, 227,971 Syrian refugees (88,611 households) live in Iraq. 39 % =
88,611 live in 10 camps and 61 % = 139,360 in non-camp/urban areas. 96 % = 219,468 live in Kurdistan Region-Iraq (KR-I): in Erbil Duhok and
Sulaymaniyah and 4 % = 8,503 live in other locations in Iraq.

